Introduction
Despite the overt societal importance of the problem, the true quantitative dimensions of both lead exposure and lead effects among high risk segments of the U.S. populations, especially young children and fetuses, have remained difficult to identify. The second National Health and Nutrition Survey (NHANES II) conducted by the U.S. National Center for Health Statistics (1) yielded prevalences of blood lead (PbB) levels by socioeconomic/demographic strata within the nation as a whole for 1976 to 1980.
A more current prevalence assessment and one including numbers of children having such elevated lead exposures was required, particularly since evidence has continued to accumulate showing that lower PbB levels than previously recognized are associated with subtle, adverse health effects in risk groups (2) (3) (4) (5) . In legislative recognition of these developments, the U.S. Congress mandated an examination by the Federal government of the quantitative aspects of childhood lead poisoning in the United States.
In response to Section 118(f) of the 1986 Superfund reauthorization legislation, the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) submitted a comprehensive report to Congress in 1988 which included a thorough examination of area-stratified lead exposure among preschool U.S. children (6) . This examination involved various approaches and methodologies and yielded a number of important quantitative results, all of which are provided here as an analytical summary and overview by the authors of that portion of the Congressional report (7) .
This examination of area-stratified numbers of leadexposed children consisted of both enumeration (actual counting) and estimation methodologies. It also involved both numbers of children exposed at levels to yield prevalences of preselected PbB criterion levels and those children whose environmental setting would be expected to provide a significantly elevated risk of systemic exposure, despite the absence of specific blood lead prevalence data. The specific studies in the report were a) estimation of numbers of black and white U.S. metropolitan children in various socioeconomic/demographic strata having PbB levels above selected criterion values; b) counts of young children identified through current U.S. lead screening programs in various U.S. communities; and c) numbers of U.S. children in each of the 318 U.S. standard metropolitan statistical areas (SMSAs) who live in the oldest housing (pre-1950) and have the highest potential exposures from lead paint, lead in plumbing, and contiguous lead sources present as dust/soil contamination.
Strategies and Methods
Information accurately idenfifying the numbers of children with any particular PbB level and in any geographical area of the nation does not currently exist as such. Consequently, we were compelled to use various data sets that represent combinations of projection estimates of specific PbB prevalences and enumerations of either base and/or exposed child population groups.
Stratified Estimates of Both Selected PbB Prevalences and Numbers of Children with Selected PbB Levels
This section includes estimates of the number of children living in metropolitan areas of the U.S. who are exposed to lead at levels adequate to pose an unacceptable health risk. In this report, the metropolitan population is defined as that fraction of the total population residing in the 318 U.S. SMSAs as identified by the U.S. Census Bureau. The three specific PbB criterion values used as biological markers of adverse health risk were those defined and discussed elsewhere in the Congressional report (2) (3) (4) (5) . These levels reflect current scientific and public health concerns about early effect onset. Because the levels of lead exposure of concern in terms of blood lead concentrations are continuously being lowered in response to new evidence of lowlevel lead effects, these indices may decline even further.
The most recent year for which all required Census and other reference child population data were available to the authors was 1984. These base populations were fuirther subdivided by strata, and each stratum's base population was multiplied by a projected (to 1984) prevalence of a given PbB criterion value. Socioeconomic and demographic stratification of the exposed child population is necessary because these strata are associated with widely varying prevalences of elevated PbB levels and yield more meaningful information than a single national figure.
The original NHANES II data set provided the basis for projected PbB prevalences from the NHANES II period, 1976 II period, to 1980 II period, , to 1984 . Projection was required to accommodate recognized declines in stratified PbB levels because of ongoing reduction in exposure due to declining lead content of gasoline.
Three basic steps were involved in the estimates: a) enumerating the total number of children in each SMSA and allocaing them to the selected strata as defined by age, race, income, and, where possible, urbanization categories to match the strata employed in the NHANES II analysis; b) summing specific SMSA strata populations to obtain national totals for each stratum; and c) multiplying each stratum population (national total) by the adjusted NHANES II percentages for the three selected criterion PbB levels.
The NHANES II survey reported prevalence of PbB values as a function of socioeconomic/demographic strata of children across the nation, but not for specific geographic population clusters, such as SMSAs or cities or legal entities, such as municipalities, counties, or states. For example, we can consider, in the aggregate, white or black children residing inside the central city of an SMSA with a population of over 1 million who were aged 0.5 to 5 years and in a family with an annual income of less than $6000, but we cannot estimate the actual number of exposed children in,, for instance, the Springfield, IL, SMSA.
To apply the NHANES II prevalences in a statistically valid manner, we sorted out the SMSA child populations as pro--vided by 1980 Census computer tapes into the population strata used by NHANES II. However, since we were interested in child populations in 1984, a more recent year, we proceeded as follows. The actual counts from the 1980 Census are available on data tapes from the U.S. Bureau of the Census, and a specific user tape, "Public Use Microdata Samples," contained the counts for all the 318 SMSAs defined for 1980. This Census Bureau tape omitted some of the detail for some of the data units, posing several problems.
First, the population figures, originally exact counts, had been rounded off to the nearest hundred, creating a problem when using data for black children, since numbers of black children in many SMSAs is quite small, and their distnbution among the required socioeconomic strata results is often below 100 in a given stratum. In these cases, the tape showed zero as the number in one or more of the race/age/urban status/family income categories, and we could not estimate the numbers of children at selected criterion values of PbB for these particular cases. On the other hand, this particular problem of allocation is rendered less significant when SMSAs are examined collectively, as they were in this report.
Second, the available data tapes depict 34 of the SMSAs as merged into 17 pairs. This made it impossible to separate the data for the pairs. These 17 pairs are listed in the introduction to Appendix C of the Congressional report (6) .
Finally, the population in some SMSAs could not be separated by urban status, i.e., "inside central city," and "outside central city." One SMSA did not contain any population center meeting the census definition of "central city," and the tape failed to distinguish central city residents from all others for the 17 merged pairs. This necessitated presentation of our findings for three SMSA sets of estimates and also required reanalyzing NHANES II data to accommodate this problem. Originally, the NHANES II data required stratification by these variables.
The data presented are limited to young white and black children, 0.5 to 5 years old. The NHANES II survey did not include enough children of Hispanic and "other race" origins for calculating reliable prevalences. The age band selected was obtained through a merging of two NHANES II age bands, 0.5 to 2 years and 3 to 5 years.
Tabulating tape data for 1980 yielded the distribution of young children into two race categories, by urban status and family income groups. A further stratification variable, the size of an SMSA's total population as either over or under 1 million, was also known. We applied these 1980 distributions to the number of children established as the 1984 child population 0.5 to 5 years for the two races.
The most recent nataiity statistics available were for 1984, and the white and black metropolitan child population 0.5 to 5 years was determined as of 1984 by the following steps for each SMSA. Census counts of children up to 2 years old in 1980 were determined.
Added to these counts were the resident live births minus infant deaths for 1981. This yielded the age group 3 to 5 years. Natality and infant death data were obtained for 1982, 1983, and 1984. The numbers for 1984 were divided in half to yield the 0.5-to 1-year-old group. The census counts and natality and infant mortality data were all available by race. The Division of Vital Statistics of the National Center for Health Statistics supplied the published data for 1981 (8, 9) and printouts of the as yet unpublished data for the more recent years.
Further Since any CDC screening results on a U.S. communityby-community basis would not be current and since the ASTHO data would be difficult to examine for completeness and adherence to uniform screening criteria, a more current and complete method was required to enumerate children with elevated lead exposure in those U.S. communities which at least had screening programs. The method chosen for enumeration of current screening results in the report was a systematic canvassing by ATSDR staff of all programs still active in December 1986, when ATSDR was doing the survey. In the survey, all relevant summary results were requested from various program staff, and qualifying information was also sought, such as whether current screening results were based on older CDC screening risk criteria (12) or newer, more protective guidelines issued by CDC in January 1985 (15) . In this survey, data were provided for various time frames. In some cases, calendar year 1985 was the time period; in other programs, fiscal years that bridged both 1985 and 1986 were used. In tabulating and interpreting these data, the authors indicate the specific time period represented by the screening results.
Enumeration and Ranking of Children with Potential Exposure to High Lead Sources in U.S Housing
The final section of the report to Congress dealt with enumerations of children in an exposure setting reliably associated with a high exposure risk, regardless of absence or availability of actual PbB prevalences. This would descnbe children in the oldest segment of U.S. housing, i.e., pre-1950, having the highest lead levels in painted surfaces, lead plumbing, the highest probability of deterioration and proximity to high levels of dust/soil lead.
The data for U.S. housing-based child distnbutions is based on 1980 U.S. Census Bureau enumerations included in the Microdata Sample tapes, which permitted us to extract information for each of the 318 U.S. SMSAs with respect to U.S. housing stratified into three housing age bands for each SMSA; the total number of children, regardless of race/ethnic origin, in each of the three housing age bands for each SMSA; and the number of young children, regardless of race/ethnic origin, in each of three fimily income categories and in one of two urban status categories, i.e., in or outside of central city for each SMSA's housing age band.
The three housing age groups were pre-1950, 1950 to 1969, and 1970 to 1980. The age band for the children was that of the NHANES II-based estimates in the first section, i.e., 0.5 to 5 years old. Stratification by income and urban status were as described in the methodology for the stratification analyses.
Tabulated stratified counts for the three groups of SMSAs referred to earlier were prepared and are given in Appendices A, B and C in the report to Congress (6) . For each SMSA, we provided numbers of children in the three age bands and the percentage of SMSA chfld total in each housing band. These numbers were then stratified further by income and urban status, where the latter was appropriate (6) .
We then ranked each SMSA with regard to the number of children in pre-1950 housing. When several SMSAs were found to have the same number of children, the percentage of pre-1950 housing counts served as a second ranking criterion. This is the basis of Appendix D of the report to Congress (6) .
Results and Discussion
Stratified Estimates of Selected PbB Prevalence and Numbers of Children with Selected PbB Levels Tables 1 and 2 give the projected prevalences of PbB levels in children above three selected levels, 15, 20, and 25 /g/dL, within the strata. These prevalence rates were stratified into inside central city (Table 1) and outside central city (Table  2) . Shown are three fimily income levels to indicate relative poverty, and each income category has two classifications by race. Each of these six strata is further divided into "SMSA with population .1 million" and "SMSA with population < 1 million." Among 122 SMSAs, 12 strata were available, and each stratum gave us three prevalence estimates. Table 3 shows the more limited number of strata and the relevant sets of prevalence estimates when inside/outside central city status could not be ascertained. This applied to 196 SMSAs: 34 paired SMSAs, 161 with populations below 200,000 (with very few exceptions), and Nassau-Suffolk, New York, with a population over 1 mrilion but no central city. Tables 1 through 3 are national, urbanized, composite prevalences and cannot be disaggregated to produce region-specific or SMSA-specific, stratified lead exposure figures with any degree of reliability. and SMSAs with total population of 1 million or more (>1 M).
bTotals by addition, not estimation. This is due to such factors as community-specific differences in source-specific exposure intensity. Such differences are merged in a national, stratified sampling design such as for NHANES II. Tables 4, 5 , and 6 present the results of applying the estimated prevalences of the 30 strata of children to the respective base populations in the SMSA segments of the U.S. child population, 0.5 to 5 years of age. Table 4 depicts chfldren living inside central cities for the SMSAs where such division was possible, and Table 5 shows the children outside central cities in these SMSAs. Table 6 shows the findings for smaller and paired SMSA child populations. A partial summary of these three tables for children with PbB levels above 15 ,ig/dL is presented in Table 7 . Third, the total number of all U.S. lead-exposed children also calculated prevalence rates at > 5 and >10 ,ug/dL and has been underestimated due to the exclusion of sizable numbers of SMSA black and white children estimated to national population segments, especially children of Hispanic exceed these levels. Since EPA's Science Advisory Board and "all other races" origins who live in SMSAs. Even has recently identified 10 zg/dL as the new PbB of concern though no reliable prevalences could be calculated for them, for early effects (16), we also estimated that 6.4 million black they often account for even larger totals than black children and white SMSA U.S. children had PbB levels > The number of children screened in the reports to ATSDR for 1985-1986 (785,285 ) is higher than the figure of 675,571 reported by state-based screenings (14) and the 535,730 children noted in the CDC national statistics for fiscal year 1981 (13) . However, it is not possible to compare these numbers in any statistically meaningful way because of such differences as screening protocols, variation in central administration, etc.
Within each screening program period and between the different screening programs, several factors have influenced, and continue to influence, screening results. First, the screening risk classifications have changed since CDC set forth its first systematic risk classifications in 1978 (12) . Most notably, the updated 1985 CDC guidelines (15) reduced the PbB action level to 25 Ag/dL from the preceding value of 30 /ig/dL, with concomitant reduction of the tandem marker of toxicity, EP level, from 50 to 35 ,ug/dL in whole blood.
Expected changes in prevalence, which resulted from lowering PbB and EP levels used for screening, can theoretically be seen in a program with stable protocols and targeting criteria. Changes in lead toxicity rates were assessed in New York City for the last quarter of 1985 relative to the last quarter of 1984 (17) .
For the October-December quarter of 1985, the number of New York City lead toxicity cases using the previous classification of CDC was compared with the number found using the new classification. When the previous classifications are used to compare the numbers for the fourth quarter of 1984 and 1985, the numbers of positives do not materially differ statistically. But when the new classification was used, the number of cases for the fourth quarter of 1985 increased 61.4% over the number for the fourth quarter of 1984 (502 cases compared with 311). Furthermore, the increase (the difference between 292 cases with the previous levels and 502 with the new, or 210 cases) is 42% of the cases for the fourth quarter of 1985.
Second, targeting of high-risk exposure populations may well have changed over the years. From fiscal year 1972 to 1981, the strategies for screening populations, under CDC guidance, were uniform. The main goal was to screen groups of children in the community judged to be at high risk and having high prevalence rates for elevated PbB levels and for lead poisoning serious enough to warrant medical or public health action. The extent to which criteria of CDC have been preserved in the many state-centered Block Grant successor programs remains unknown.
To examine any national and program-specific trends with time in rates of positive toxicity risk cases, i.e., CDC classifications of II-IV (12, 15) , we compared the positive response rates over time as reported by CDC (1), ASTHO (14) , and in the most recent survey of ATSDR. These data are tabulated in Table 10 . In examining this table, the various qualifications noted above should be kept in mind.
National screening results suggest a moderate decline in cases of lead toxicity over time. This is true even when complicating factors are considered, such as changes in pro--tocols for laboratory quality assurance, new lead toxicity criteria, differences in levels of adherence to target population criteria, and the moderate decline in toxicity cases caused by reducing the lead content of gasoline. Table 10 shows this for both local and national program results. The national figures for 1973 through 1981 are from CDC annual statistics (13) ; for fiscal year 1982 through fiscal year 1984 from ASTHO (14) , and for 1985-1986, from the December 1986 ATSDR surveys. Please note that the New York City rates of toxicity refer to medically managed children and not total class II-IV positives [see CDC (13) for fiscal year 1981 totals].
However, Table 10 also clearly shows that many children still suffer from lead toxicity. In St. Louis, for example, the number of lead toxicity cases has declined from the early 1970s, but the percentage of screening tests that are positive for toxicity is still unacceptable, and this percentage has not essentially changed for the past 6 to 7 years. For FY 1981, CDC figures of total positives (13) for New York City give a rate of 4.3%.
The St. Louis program illustrates the difficulty in eliminating the prevalence of lead poisoning by communitywide intervention, even though the overall program efforts were effective over the extended time frame shown in Table  10 . Results from this city's program may also indicate outcomes to be expected in other cities if equivalent intensities of screening were pursued (6) .
Comparison of Elevated Lead Exposure Risk in Children Assessed by Screening Programs and NHANES II-Based National Projections
When comparing the screening results with PbB prevalence modeling data reported here, the latter yield higher rates at the comparison PbB value of 25 ptg/dL and for those specific NHANES II strata that overlap those high-risk children targeted in screening programs, e.g., inner-city, highdensity population, low-income status groups.
First, screening programs are conducted with methods that may underreport the true screening prevalences of PbB levels. Since an EP level is the first step in assessing lead exposure in young children monitored in screening programs, children who have a normal EP level but an elevated PbB level will not be counted as a subject risking toxicity. The rate of these false negatives was reported to be considerable in a detailed analysis of the 1976-1980 NHANES II data (18) .
However, this problem may not be as significant in highrisk, inner-city children as it is found to be in a national, stratified statistical sampling such as the NHANES II survey. It is these high-risk children who are the subject of screening programs. Since prevalences of iron deficiency are higher in such high-risk children, and since increases in PbB is highly correlated with iron deficiency (2, 18) , the EP false negative rate would, perforce, be less. Second, there is the epidemiological factor of the underreporting of rates of positive tests when children are tested only at the time of clinic visits or the equivalent, as compared with the intensive, door-to-door canvassing which is done in NHANES IItargeted communities.
Over a rather long time frame, from the 1930s to the present, there have been clear reductions in the rates of severe lead poisonings of children, i.e., requiring emergency medical management and often producing severe neuropsychological sequelae (2, 12, 15, 19) . With regard to more subtle, chronic lead poisoning in high-risk U.S. children, the available screening data described above suggest moderate declines in prevalences of elevated PbB levels, but any clear evidence of trends is obscured by the various changes noted above. On the other hand, the positive toxicity rates for stable programs over time, e.g., the city of St. Louis program, do show marked persistence of exposures in children at worrisome rates (Table 10) .
We also compared changes in exposure or toxicity evaluated in case studies with changes detailed in the usual screening program summaries. Chisolm et al. (20) Finally, the numbers of reportedly asymptomatic children with high PbB levels entering the health care system for the first time should be examined. Of interest are the rates of these child admissions over the years along with the corresponding mean PbB values in the groups of children admitted. Such relationships have been described by Schneider and Lavenhar (22) , who examined the medical records of Newark, New Jersey, inner-city children hospitalized for treatment of lead toxicity over the period 1972 to 1980, with particular attention to the group mean PbB levels. In Newark, New Jersey, the rate of child admissions for chelation therapy declined from 1972 until 1976, after which it increased significantly through 1980. This rise does not appear to be due to changes in chelation treatment criteria, and no movement downward in the PbB index signaled such a change. The rise in rate does coincide with declines in funding starting in 1976 and continuing through 1980.
Ranking of Children by SMSAs with Potential Exposure to Lead Paint and Plumbing Lead in Housing
In the previous sections, estimates were given for the number of young white and black children in all SMSAs predicted to have PbB levels above selected criterion values, and enumerations were provided through findings from local screening programs. In those estimates, specific sources of lead were not considered.
Since the age of housing indicates the degree of exposure to lead in paint and plumbing, we analyzed the distribution of children living in SMSAs by the age of their housing units. This approach, then, represents a combination of both areabased exposure and source-specific exposure. The latter topic was presented in Chapter VI of the report to Congress (6) and is being published elsewhere (23) . 
Overview
The report to Congress, including the material on which this article is based, represents the first systematic effort to quantify the extent of the U.S. child lead poisoning problem and to place such numbers of children in some context of a) the socioeconomic/demographic numerical distributions of these lead-exposed children, b) the various sources of their exposure, c) the adverse human health consequences of lead in these children, and c) strategies for lead reduction or removal. This paper analyzes and integrates the stratified components of item a and is as important for the numbers provided as it is for helping answer the obvious questions, Which chfldren have a problem with excessive lead exposure? and What can we start to do about it?
Among the many key findings noted here are estimates showing that the total 1984 number of black and white metropolitan (SMSA-based) U.S. children exposed to lead above the new ceiling PbB >10 ,ug/dL, amounts to 64 million, 46% of the SMSA child total. Similarly, the number of such children with PbB levels above 15 ltg/dL, used as the then-current lowest toxicity level for the 1988 report to Congress, amounted to 24 million children, 17% of the total. Additional estimates, also not noted in the report to Congress, showed that 12.7 million such children, 92% of the SMSA total, had PgB levels > 5 /g/dL. These figures arise from many socioeconomic and demographic strata.
It was to be expected that the long-recognized high-risk exposure groups, e.g., poor, inner-city black children, would have figured prominently in the estimation outcomes, and they do. These high-risk groups are usually defined in terms of high prevalence rates of elevated PbB levels. Less well understood, perhaps, is the fact that the totals for children in these exposure strata in this report are derived from both a prevalence for a given PbB and from the base population by which the prevalence fraction is multiplied to give a stratum final total.
The consequences of including estimates of stratified exposure totals is simply that large numbers in a stratum's base population can have quite low prevalences for certain PbB levels and still yield numbers that are comparable to those obtained from high-risk strata, i.e., those having smaller base populations of children but quite high prevalences of elevated PbB levels.
In this section, a variety of estimating strategies were employed and provide quite different numbers for exposure estimates. These differences were explained earlier in the report and support the point that conventional screening approaches may understate the true magnitude of the lead exposure problem in high-risk children.
Furthermore, some of the totals complement each other, providing different views of the same total population of U.S. children. For example, examining the very detailed U.S. Census Bureau counts (not estimates) of children in the 318 SMSAs reported in terms of housing age and family income produced the unexpected finding that more children in older housing (high paint lead and plumbing lead levels) were also in noncentral city, nonpoverty families than were children associated with the typical risk groups.
This observation generally is consistent with the stratified distributions of this report's projected numbers of the nation's children with elevated PbB levels. These demonstrated surprising numbers of upper-income, noncentral city children with elevated lead exposure. Put differently, the distribution of children in the oldest, highest risk housing may account for why certain PbB prevalences in the otherwise lower-risk strata of U.S. SMSA children are as high as they are. Clearly, however, other sources also have an impact on PbB levels and their prevalences in the general child population, and this point is established in the section of the report dealing with source-specific lead exposure (23) .
Estimates of exposure and toxicity based on data gathered at isolated points in time, such as the estimates and enumerations given in the report to Congress, greatly understate the cumulative risk for a population that is posed by a uniquely persistent and ubiquitous pollutant such as lead. This cumulative toll over extended time is of much greater magnitude than the prevalence or total exposure estimates for a given year.
One clear example of this cumulative risk population problem can be readily given. One can amplify those numbers in this report that characterize SMSA children in old, higherrisk housing, i.e., 4.37 million children 0.5 to 5 years, by many-fold if there is no removal or reduction in the sources of exposure in such dwellings over the decades. If one assumes that a given cohort of highly mobile, preschool children in such housing, which is typical of urban rental housing, has an occupancy period of 3 to 5 years, then perhaps 10 times as many children as indicated above would be potentially exposed over a 30-to 50-year period.
